CAFÉ MENU

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served on Bread Bar seeded bread (or Baguette or Ciabatta roll, when available).

OREGON CHEESE & HAM | 10
Oregon Aged Cheddar + California Shaved Golden Nugget Ham + Honey Crisp Red Apple + Micro Greens + Smoked Jam + Big Bill’s Mustard + Mayo.

CALIFORNIA CHEESE & TURKEY | 10
California Swiss-style Cheese + Apple Wood Turkey + Green Apple + Chilled Cucumber + Local Micro Greens + Smoked Jam + Big Bill’s Mustard + Mayo.

WISCONSIN PHONEY BALONEY | 10
Wisconsin Mortadella + Aged Cheddar + Local Micro Greens + Red Onion + Pear Jam + Dijon Mustard + Mayo.

COLORADO HOLY MOLÉ | 10 new
Colorado Molé Salami + Marin County Brie + Dried Cranberries + Local Micro Greens + Sliced Radish + Honey Butter + Big Bill’s Mustard.

AMERICAN ITALIAN | 10
3 Styles of Sliced American Meats + Shaved Alpine Cheese + Local Arugula + Olive Oil + Big Bill’s Mustard + Mayo + Seasonings. (choose: Spicy or Regular)

TEXAS WAGYU BRESAOLA | 12
Texas Dry-Cured Wagyu Beef Bresaola + Shaved Alpine Cheese + Local Arugula + Lemon/Olive Oil + Big Bill’s Mustard + Seasonings.

NORCAL VEGGIE | 10 new
Petaluma Brie + Local Micro Greens + Chilled Cucumber + Green Apple + Pear Jam + Mayo.

SOCAL VEGGIE | 10 - 14
Central Coast Swiss-style Cheese (or Water Buffalo Mozzarella +4) + Local Micro Greens + Chilled Cucumber + Green Apple + Farmer Market Pesto + Smoked Jam + Mayo.

“PLATTER IT” | +5  Compliment any sandwich with an assortment of American farmstead cheeses, cured meats, fresh & dried fruits and nuts.

MORE

BEACH BOX | 24
Snack-size offering of farmstead cheeses & meats for 2, plus accompaniments.  add Paté | + 4

MICRO GREENS SALAD | 10
Local Market Micro Greens served with light lemon vinaigrette dressing.
add Farmstead cheeses | +2  add American charcuterie | +2
DRINKS
Kombucha | Bottled & Sparkling Water | Lemonade | Fresh Juices
Hot/Iced Organic Coffee: Espresso, Cappuccino, Macchiato & Latte
Hot/Iced Loose Leaf Organic Teas: Mango Ceylon, Lemon Ginger Mint, Hibiscus, Turmeric, Earl Grey & Green Tea

DAILY: FRESH SOUPS | EMPANADAS | FRESH PASTA | PASTRIES & BAGUETTES

SMALLGOODS PLATTERS

AMERICAN CHEESE-ONLY SAMPLER PLATTER | 12
A generous assortment of our “catch of the day” American farmstead cheeses - served with fresh & dried fruits, nuts and more. add Paté | + 4

AMERICAN CHEESE & CURED MEATS SAMPLER PLATTER | 16
A generous assortment of our “catch of the day” American, farmstead cheeses and cured meats - served with fresh & dried fruits, cornichon, nuts and more. add Paté | + 4

ARTISAN PLATTERS | 12 -16 per person
Our specialty! Every platter is uniquely customized to your taste, style and preferences utilizing the finest in American-made products sourced from across the country.

Larger platters (10+) are priced accordingly on a flat-cost basis.

Smallgoods 7524 La Jolla Blvd, La Jolla, CA (just past Pearl on the west side of La Jolla Blvd)
ph. 858 886 7217 smallgoodsusa.com info@smallgoodsusa.com
It’s always best to call-in your order ahead of time.